
 

 

 
May 9, 2024 

 
To, 
BSE Limited 
The Corporate Relationship Department 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street,  
Mumbai – 400 001 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
Listing Department, Exchange Plaza,  
5th Floor, Plot No C/1, G Block,  
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E),  
Mumbai – 400 051 

Scrip Code : 520113 Scrip Code : VESUVIUS 
 
Dear Sirs/Madam,    
 
Subject: Newspaper advertisement regarding the Postal Ballot Notice  
 
This is in continuation of our letter dated May 8, 2024 regarding the Postal Ballot 
Notice.  
 
Pursuant to Regulations 30 and 47 read with Schedule III of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we hereby enclose the 
newspaper advertisement published on May 9, 2024 in Business Standard (in 
English) and AajKaal (in Bengali), regarding the Postal Ballot Notice and remote e-
voting. 
 
This is for your information and record, please. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For Vesuvius India Limited 
 
 
Saheb Ali 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Membership No.: A33361 
 
Encl.: As above 



AIExpress...
Hesaidthatmorethan100cab-
increwmembershadreported
sick just prior to their rostered
flightdutysinceTuesdaynight.

"If there are concerns that
needtobeaddressed, thecom-
pany leadership is available for
anydiscussions.Allcommuni-
cation channels remain open -
departmental townhalls (one
pre-scheduled for Thursday),
monthly all-hands townhall,
besides formal and informal
reachout to leaders,"henoted.

InacommunicationtoTata
Group Chairman N
Chandrasekaran on May 3,
Ashok Perumalla, regional
labour commissioner, Delhi,
had stated that the concernsof
Air India Express employees
were "genuine" and the "mis-
management and blatant vio-
lations of labour laws were
apparent" at theairline.

The turbulence in Tata
Group-run airlines has raised
concerns within the govern-
ment. The Ministry of Civil
Aviation onWednesday said it
hasrequestedareport fromAir
IndiaExpressconcerningflight
cancellations and urged swift
resolution of issues.
Additionally, the airline has
been instructed toupholdpas-
senger facilities in accordance
withDGCAregulations.

The issues at Air India
Express came to the forewhen
Air India Express Employees
Union (AIXEU), which repre-
sents a faction of the airline's
cabin crew members, wrote a
letter to Chandrasekaran on
April 26 to say: "There is a glar-
ing lackofequality in thetreat-
ment of employees. Salaries,
experience and merits are
being disregarded, with inter-
nal job postings now being
filledby candidates external to
Air India Express, by passing
qualified internal candidates."

The union said misman-
agementhasaffectedemployee
morale. It alleged that several
allowances, previously includ-
ed in their salary before the
merger process commenced,
have been eliminated. Despite
theairlineconsistentlyposting
profits, this has effectively
resulted in salary reductions,
theunionpointedout.

Singh,however,pointedout
that the act (of over 100 cabin
crewmembers to call in sick at
thelastminute) iscertainlynot
representativeofthe2,000-odd
cabin crew colleagues in the
company ‘’who continue to
respond to the call of duty and
serve our guests with dedica-
tionandpride’’.

The Tata Group has been
grapplingwithsignificantoper-
ational challenges for several
weeks,stemmingfromemploy-
ee discontent at its airlines
regarding new policies intro-
ducedaspart of themerger.

‘’We sincerely apologise to
our guests for this unexpected
disruptionandemphasise that
this situation does not reflect
thestandardofservicewestrive
toprovide.Guests impactedby
cancellations will be offered a

full refund or complimentary
rescheduling to another date,’’
said the airline spokesperson.

L&TQ4...
Revenue for the company also
rose 15 per cent year-on-year
(YoY) to ~67,079crore.

Orderinflowforthequarter,
however,declined5percentY-
o-Yto~72,150crore,afterreport-
ingdouble-digit growth for the
first three quarters. Company
executivessaid thedeclinewas
on expected lines, given the
general elections underway in
thecountry.Outstandingorder
book as of March 2024, the
company said, was at approxi-
mately ~4.75 trillion, up 20 per
cent from a year ago, with the
shareof international orders at
38 per cent. For the full year
endedMarch2024,L&Treport-
ed a profit of approximately
~13,059 crore, up 25 per cent Y-
o-Y, and an order inflow of
approximately ~3.02 trillion.

L&T’s board also recom-
mended a final dividend of
approximately ~28 per equity
share,subjecttotheapprovalof
shareholders.

L&T beat street expecta-
tions,as inaBloombergpoll, 17
analysts estimated revenue of
approximately ~65,869 crore
and 12 analysts estimated net
income adjusted of approxi-
mately ~4,017.6 crore.
Sequentially, L&T’s profit rose
49.2percentandrevenuegrew
by21.7per cent.

L&T Chairman and
Managing Director S N
Subrahmanyan said the tail-
winds of India’s economic
growth would continue due
to the impact of structural
reforms,strengtheningphys-
icalanddigital infrastructure,
improving institutional
strength, and strong gover-
nance.

L&T also cautioned that
the Middle East region was
feeling the impact of the con-
flict in West Asia. An escala-
tion or spread of the conflict
anddisruptionsintheRedSea
could have an adverse eco-
nomic impact on the region.
About 70 per cent of the new
international orders that L&T
won in FY24, the company
said, was from the Middle
East.

L&T’s order inflow from
international orders declined
Y-o-YintheMarch24quarter.
RShankarRaman,chieffinan-
cial officer for the company,
did not expect the decline in
international orders to be a
trend.Segment-wise, L&T’s
infrastructureprojectsvertical
registereda24percentdecline
inorderinflowforthequarter.
Full-yearmarginsforthisseg-
mentwereat6.2percent.

Raman said the pressure
on infra margins was a com-
bination of time delay in exe-
cutionofprojects,delayinset-
tlements of cost escalations
from the clients, and “invest-
ments beingmade to beef up
execution capabilities for the
large order book also had a
bearing on the margins," he
said.

Modi jibe...
The PM’s comments and
Gandhi’s reaction on the issue
were reminiscent of the politi-
cal discourse of the 1970s and
80s, when the Opposition
accused the rulingCongress of
favouringindustrialhouseslike
the Tatas and Birlas, and the
Congress in turnallegeda“for-
eign hand” supported the
Opposition parties. Of late, the
PM, too, has spoken of foreign
powers supporting the
Oppositionparties.

Modi has heeded and
responded to Gandhi’s criti-
cism at least twice in the past.
In 2015, when the Congress
leaderaccusedModiofrunning
a “suit boot ki sarkar” (a gov-
ernment for the wealthy), the
government jettisoned its
reforms agenda to shelve the
land acquisition Bill and
embracedgaribkalyan(thewel-
fareofthepoor)astheleitmotif
of its governance. In 2019,
Gandhi’s allegations on the
Rafalefighterjetdeal—withthe
“chowkidar chor hai” (the
watchman is the thief) jibe —
led to the Bharatiya Janata
Party’s (BJP’s) “main bhi
chowkidar” (I am a watchman
too) campaign.

Addressing a public meet-
ing in Vemulawada in
Telangana on Wednesday,
Modi said: “Since his Rafale
issue got grounded, he started
chanting about “five industri-
alists”. Then he started saying
Ambani-Adani. But ever since
elections have been
announced, these people
(Congress) have stopped abus-
ingAmbani-Adani.”

Wondering if a “deal” had

stoppedovernight the abuse of
Ambani-Adani, the PM said: “I
wanttoaskfromtheTelangana
soil, lettheShehzadaannounce,
howmuchhasbeenliftedfrom
Ambani-Adani. Have tempo
loads of notes (currency)
reached theCongress?”

“Certainly something is
fishy. For five years, (they)
abused Adani-Ambani and it
stopped overnight. It means
youhave received some tempo
loads of “chori ka maal” (loot).
You have to answer to the
nation,”thePrimeMinistersaid.

Initsresponse,theCongress
pointedout that thePM’scom-
ments betrayed his nervous-
nessthathewaslosingtheelec-
tions. Party president
MallikarjunKhargesaidModi's
chairwas “shaking” after three
phases of the Lok Sabha polls.
That he had started attacking
his own “friends” showed the
“real trend” of the result,
Kharge said.

In a videomessage,Gandhi
asked whether the PM was
speaking from his “personal
experience” about money
being sent by businessmen.
“The country knows who the
driver and helper of the BJP's
tempo of corruption are,” he
said in a post in Hindi on X.
“Modi ji, areyoua little scared?
NormallyyoutalkaboutAdani
and Ambani behind closed
doors,but for the first timeyou
havetalkedabouttheminpub-
lic,” Gandhi said, adding: “So
youknowthattheygivemoney
in a tempo. Is it your personal
experience?”

“Do one thing — send the
CBI and ED to them and carry
out a thorough investigation.
Don't be scared," Gandhi said.
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India Inc ‘surprised’atPM’s
Adani-Ambani jibeatRahul
DEV CHATTERJEE & SAMIE MODAK
Mumbai,8May

Leaders of India Inc expressed sur-
prise at Prime Minister (PM)
Narendra Modi’s remark that

Congress leader Rahul Gandhi has sud-
denly stopped talking about (Mukesh)
Ambaniand (Gautam)Adani in theongo-
ingelectionwhilesuggestingthata“secret
deal” may have been struck between
Congress and thebusiness leaders.

Rahul, in the past, often used the
names of the industrialists to attack the
Narendra Modi government, which he
described as a “suit-boot ki sarkar”.

“Thestatement is surprisingconsider-
ing that the PM is talking about two of
India’s prominent businessmen,” said a
chief executive officer (CEO), requesting
anonymity.

While addressing an election rally in
Telangana,Modi also hinted at the possi-
bility of money changing hands between
Congress and thebusinesshouses.

Stock market participants say the PM
was justpointing toaconspicuous silence
regarding big businesses on the part of
Oppositionparties.

“If you want to be a credible political
forceinthiscountry,youmustbepro-busi-
ness because the private sector creates
incremental jobs. Business-government

interaction is unavoidable, and any polit-
ical forceofanysubstancewillhaveashot
atthegovernmentatsometimeoranother
anduse good relationswith businesses to
dogoodtothecitizens.Probablysomewis-
domhasdawnedon theOpposition,” said
URBhat,co-founderofAlphanitiFintech.

Others say such statements are made
in theheatofelectionsandnothingmajor
should be read into it. “This may be a
storm in the teacup due to the heat of the
elections,” said anotherCEO.

Emails sent to Reliance Industries and
Adani groups onWednesday did not elicit

anyresponseuntilthetimeofgoingtopress.
TheConfederationof Indian Industry,

Associated Chambers of Commerce &
IndustryofIndia,andFederationofIndian
Chambers of Commerce & Industry
declined to comment on the story.

“The speech was a nice way to check-
mate Rahul, who has been accusing the
PMoffavouringafewcorporates. Iamnot
sureif thePMsaidanythingbasedonactu-
al information around the flow of illegal
money to the Congress party, but it will
definitely resonate with voters,” said S P
Tulsian, founder, SPTulsian.com.

Addressing a rally in JharkhandonTuesday,RahulGandhi spoke about theneed for
greater representationfor tribalsandsaid that theBJPgivesall the forest landtoAdani
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